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'City · Approves 
Controversial 
Lea At Port 
A power struggle between the. the council voted 6-3 to approve 

Port ~ssi~n and t~e City the lease which was drawn up 
Council forced Its way mto the by TWA legal advisors and City 
open Tuesday night as GQilllCil- Attorney Karl Walter Jr. 1 

m~n ~~ide(j to ap.Provve .... se Councilmen George Sullivan. 
to Trans World AI¥Q.IJte., foc Joe Josephson and Clifford Groh 
a 1ract of land tn t~ port's voted against approval while ' 
industrial park area. Mayor Elmer Rasmuson and all 

The lon~-standing controversy, other councilmen voted in favor. 
over leasmg lot. 5B with 3.95 During preliminary-discussion, 
ac~ ~ 'J;WA en~ed af.ter near- ~ouncilmen voted 8·1 to reject , 
ly tWo hOttrs of t{iS<:JifliotJ ytwJ an amendment by Councilman 

- Will.iam Besser, a former mem
ber of the Port Commission , 
that would have l'rlodified the 
lease to eliltaill~~fJttt-ci 

The 
ed by 
man 

. strongly 
councilmen. 

His letter concluded with 
suggestion that the Port Com
mission, be dissolved if t h e 
change were not made. 

"The Port Commission also 
· feels that if the City Council 
· does not wish to go along with 
the changes as suggested in this 
letter that the council amend <>r 
rescind ordinance 1460 (which 

!describes Port Commission pr(}
cedures) and dissolve the Port 
Commissio.n. for without. full 
compliance with the terms and 
conditions of this ordinance th 
Port Commission serves no us~ 
ful plll'p()Se to the City Council 
and the ~ity of Anchorage," the1 
letter said, 

The letter was virtually ig
nored during the course of the 
meeting even though Martens 
and RobeJ1 Baum, vice chair
man of tilt commission, were 
at the meeting. 

. Following the official portion 
of the meeting, however, after 
the two men had left, Sullivan 
took strong objection to the ' 
wording (]{ the letter and sug
gested perhaps ihe council 
shoul.d slate a work ........ to 
discuss the matter. "' 

"I don't ~s-
sion in tfle 1m~ this 
way toward COUiic11," he 
said. "I tb' aps maybe 
we'd better lor their resig-
nations." 
Councilmaitlll~ 

the letter little strong, 
but urged a cautious ap-

·proach. "I think Mr. Sullivan's 
:comments are correct to a great 
degree," he said. 

Josephson cited past meetings 
between councilmen and com
missioners designed to promote 
'better understanding between 
. the two grwps. ·"This letter is 
completely f{ltllltrary to that un

·derstanding,1 he observed. 
, He suggested. the meetings be 
resumed as ~s of ironing 
out the differoces and no other 
action be taklilo The mayor and 

. coun_cilmen aeemed to ] iJ<e ~ 
cautious app'roach and no ac
tion was taken on Sullivan's 
earlier suggestion. 

, "I think it's a strong le 
'too," said Mayor Rasmuson. 
hope we can work things out so 
we don't get letters like that." , 

Approval of the lease gives 
TWA a total of more than 12 . 
acres in the industrial park 

~area. The firm leased three and . 
• a half acres in the industrial 
park area in 1963 and last year · 
obtained another five-acre tract. 

The lease was origipally re
quested about 10 months ago, 
but differences on ]easing pro
cedure· between the Port Com
mission and the city administra
tion led to the extensive delay. 

The councilmen who opposed 
the lease cited the life of the 
lease - 48 years - as too 

·long and expressed· the belief 
the land should have been put 
up for competitive bids. Sulli- ' 
van said another objection of 
his was that land currently be-

l ing leased by TWA has not been I 
substantially improved since 
the leares wen~ into effect. 1 

Mayor Eitner RastUW¥>n. also j 
, concerned that the land hadn't 
i been put up .for bi~. ·.~. he 

I 
was voting for th!!)ea• ,"with 
great reluctaJJ.Ce;; <1• ~ 

At one point ~~· Q >!.'! 
oouncilm~ ~th1e ; ~an~ !IIi P.ij 

• advertL~~i,l) tO~ f),lS .. r~~~h~ 
no com;t5 111 all. t p~ ;,~;. 

Later, ~ulli~l . A\KiK'f.lli ·t,.a1
t 

Martens, sai~r,· ~f~ll )<941 •jf'll 
me a ma?_azme w'he.n; !H' fllll'l 
has placed adve?iW.eit!enl1 · :H 

Martens 'thOO!}le''!a? a;! ,,,~ 
ment, th!!n reJI1i~· ',;;~t'A 1 • 
kn()w]edge there 11re n·ro'!e- ~. 
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Port Position 
Tenlporarily· 
H .. Rus-sell (Russ) Painter to

day b~cafue acting Director of 
the Port of Anchorage replac· . 
ing A. E. Harned who has 're-

1 signed a.c: !POrt director. 
' In announcing the tempotary 

. ~ppointment, : City Manager, 
Bernard Marsh .Silid Painter I wiU fill the vacanc~ r~ulting 
from Harned'~ decision <to be -

t gin his terminal leave immedi
ately. Harned submitted his 

l resignation recently .stipulat
: ~ng it become effective by 
· Febru·ary. 
l Painter was a.ppointed as-

sistat\t port director last March 
' 28. Before that time he was' 
· Alaska Operations Manager 
: for Consolidated Freightways, 
. Alaska Division. 
1 City Perronnel Director Roy 
· Wesley .said three :formal inJ 
J quiries have been received thus 
·. far in response to advertise- ' 
'1 ments that the position is open. 
e I Ads were placed in "Out
;, si de" publications soon after 
giHerned resigned about a month 
e ago. The publications included 
:. !Port and Marine News, Pacific 
11 Shippe!', :San Francil;co Exam-
· riner, Seattle Po~t-In]elligen<:er , 
' and the Wall Street Journal, I 

Wesley said. j 

. "' 
---~ ·~ommis i Cf OBiects 

·.o Delay on Contract 
By CAMERON EDMONDSON hy Holmes, the attorney, Ken· 

I Dally News Staff Writer neth J~msen, said it contained 
A struggle between the An- "glaring errors.'' Hi'! then off

chorage Port Commission, and ered to answer any questl«as 
the city administration ov.er about the report. 
the leasing 'o! a small tract of · Commi~•ionPr Roh Y.ogan 
land in the industrial tpark led off with a question about 
area broke in to <the open at a a !POrtion of the report that 
Port Commispon meeting last said TWA had mdicated plans 
night. ~ . I to !build sW..bl~ t<>rage build-

COMMiiiWN Chair manling ana an office structure! 
Wallaee Mul€!1'1• as:J.;:ed city, in applying for a lease on a 
prop~t.y Jilillll~ent officer tract previously ined fro~ 
DouglallcHo~ l!V:hen .a lease the d~ in tb.e in strial park. 

'

'on the. ~m quest.ion wowd e report indicates the build
be issued jp tF~• World Alas- ings were n<>t uected. 

l
ka ~~· ~?" . r JENSEN replied that the 

Marl.ft:l¥! s~~wd Jth& lease had e:x:isting lease was not the <>ne 
I been approveil three time• by that was issued in 1963 and 
theilommission who J.s eml(<lw- that an intervening ear~ 
ered t1:1 ma'ke leases with City quake !had changed many 
C.ottl\cll approval. plans. 

Holmes indicated 'f1he admln- Logan also asked about an 
:istrlltion As :t¥>f; in favor of the item in the report that TWA 
'lease as it was draft~ on the subleased the above lot to 
ground~.Jbat it ilr not_ in the another company for jhr 
best interest of the ~~t~. times t e rental it pays t~ 
~ I'Ulfl'HER m~1ca~ city wi hout a tevfew ot:the 

i;b_ ~ ult of an l!ll9-UJ.I'Y subleasE~ by the Port Corr!Mi -
Jruhated br . Co~<:ilman Joe sion or the City Council. · u 
J,.o • • fOllowmg Wllnclt The alt(»ney said he did n 
a?n:o:x atlon of ilfue ~ease, the thin the pt>ini significant a 
cit.,. a ... .- · · · · th , '""'"'ey :rs rev1ewmg e the l.ra~tsa W>n w~U; apPjiifeUtl,Y' 
lease agreement with an eye review bJ~ e .;:wrt dlrecto 
towatp. p1aking fi,Irther ~chan- and the c1cy manager 't{ t1J 
ges .. 4f'evized lease a.greement ltime . 
S!lo~i b! ready fur tlQnsidera- J On 1mothe!' qai iellll4 atl 1.0 
hon P,: all part_ies within 1'0 whether TWA "!: li MJoeni 
/~a~ H~In:es sa!d. . .J $12,000 on lot irnprO'II'elll.ffi~ . .i$ 

_ £Ps!llnllssl<>nel' ' R~~rt 0. claimed at the cpunc;! h!j~t;ing 
. k.Uf.ls.asked H()lmes. lf it is· on the new lease reQ.J,~es,t, Jen
. ~ .... ,,t{ue that the ;Commission I sen !aid the expentli'tun"'wa, 
11! :not charged wtth tlhe :re- not a lease requirement !Jut he 
sfrQmlibftity of setting lea~ bas ncMds to prove the ex-
te\'ms:' d't 
' Holtnu replied he did not pen 1 ure. 
ktww but tlhere :seems rto be a BOLMEI ai4 hi.t l'ti)Ort 
confliet between that c6ncept did no~ deny the money was 
and a dil'ective issued by Ci~ spent, JUst that ihe had no rec-

·Manager Bernard Marsh. 1ord that it was. 
GEORGE GRIIMES, presi- Commissioner Virgil Dean 

I dent of 'l'rans World AI~a, • as.ked Holmes _if it wouldn't 
attended the meeting acoom- have been s1mple tJ ask!· 

·Panied by !his attorney and Grimes if he had spent f1e 
offered rto answer any ques- money. There was some dis
tion• that may have ar.isen as c~ssion <>f the point but no 
a result of the inqtrlr;y initi- direct answer. 

l ~ted by Jose hoon. f Bauni then said he <bad no 
f Referr.ifj$ ~ 1. report u- o<b.jection to the inquiry but 
arding cer ai aspects- of his opinion on approval of a I 
ransaction.r between TWA lease <>n another lot had not j 
~, ·ci . ihat was repar.ed! changed and proposed an end 

· • to the discussion.' 1 

Commis!iml:er •Logan dis-
a>greed, -conte!ij\ing the' '·'coin-\ 
mission .should air ~h.e m~t'u 

· thorou!5hly . • ' • 
BPT Cl tlt :\, ' M: t ens 
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Rates to the BGbt1 ·m An- · floor of the U.S. Senale and at in ralco can have a tremendous 

chorage will be ~"' ,4; o those I hearings ~ the Fe~1:ral i7:p<ret. on ,he o·v·c:all economy 
enjoyed by other West Coast Maritime +<fsion, G.f • ~1$~ .~. This 1~ 1\n oppor
porls ~tarting Wedg,gl\di)y,.. c- Gov. Waft~ J. II!c <'] dr f • ~:lo lt•\.ll. ' o:1· ,Confcr
'cordiWi, to Wallace .~~rtens, ed an appeal to the T.P.F.C.J. -E> no:f' :I•·J-t; H:l!w (:; ':::lL j'l Alt.s
chairman of the Anchornge soon after taking office t.o rc- ·o'-q tsa ol ~l)(iOtb ~cf subJ.an-
Port Commission. quest further consiclera it>n on i e J£dl ' lCJ f.>. fie ~>ctwoG-n 

Martens learned of the rate ·.he ra te ctiftcrcntiaL Ala. ~ 
reduction .yesterday from 1\fnrtens S'lid j,he 
Claudt> Bentz of North Star .::'· """'""-----~...,...-........ --.. -...,;; . ..,.~-------"~ 
Term~nal ~nd Stevedore Com-j 
pany, ap.nt for the "K" Lin~., 
Rntes are set by the Trans-

/ Pacific Freight Conference of 

IJap:;m. 
Ac~;ording to Port records. 

, Henry P.oloff. the first Port 
director in 1960, was the first 1 

to seek a reduction in the then 
30 perf1.;ent nlrcba?.;r"e assessed 
t ATq .~:.s~~ mo·ir .. 1 ff o a ,ran norl<,. ~. r J v e oris 

st 'lOJ :'l'h ~rr" ~, ['Tf '!f 
~ 11. .r.w:rrl~il.""•,-;:a success. 
"S{• s·I~f!''l. .. tw =~ "" • 
n;t. :;r~;rrf.. f;i ~T;~~~a1 ct.,E)~e.

"" · "r~·~ he n !l'j'l.V.l" frmp 
, JP3 "o4a ··r'lrr~~ o • " ·~.._· ,, e.,Il1nln"'. &r'll\Pi\ ~· 1e 

,-·;eo of e ualizati rl2 ~?n'. thr 

T Atlcfl....,_ Dany Naws, WMnetday, Jenuary 18, 1967 

PROLONGED ATE 

Citf; Qun~ Approves 
Lease for P · ~ acts 

By CAMERPJ.V cit;• to keep an accounting ef 
D•ily ~owo S"'ff Writer revenue from a two mill ta.x 

After p rQ.lqnged ~b~'te, the levy and make an annual n-
City Council last · night port to the borough govern-
proved a lease to Trans on how the money wu 
Alaska Inc. for a tract of city spent. • 
land but failed to fully resolve Action on a third contract 
a conflict of' authority was deferred when the ques--
arose over the issue. tion of the len~ of the agre~ 

BY A VOTE f . ment could n(;ti. • .immediately 
o .Six to three. resolved . 

the council endorsed an .agree- TA · 
ment that will permit the im- BLED . until an answer 
porting C'Ompany to lease car: be obtamed was a prefer-
172,14() square feet -of enhal use agreement for the 

' area industrial park ctty dock by Sea-Land Ser 'l'iee 
48 ytars. Inc. 

In doing so the ' The agreement would give , 
jected by ei~ht the cor:npan~'s vessels prefer- • 
amendment by e rights m docking for Ul 
that would have a iQnal trips above the reg. 

ular contract that provide! for. 
52 dockings a year. In e!!r- , 

sentative and give that au- ,&2(1!, th_e company would i 
thority to the Port Commission P;1"th~ ~ty $10,000 for the 
'instead. Jitdlfte . ~. 
I The vot• thu! decided .r .O~jecilbns were r-ai~ed t& j 
question of oonfliel\. between mi.kint IllY Such agr~me11t 

1 
the commission and the eity on I. ion..t-1el1rl basis as :POMi• 
manager in a negatift manner cl•tilmenta1 te the city. 
only and debate ~inc the - --- ~ 
vqte seemed to :r the is-
sue to the lease la~ertion. 

IGNORED Ia tM 

II\' VOTING !or the cont:act. , 
Mayor Elmel' Rasmuson said 
he was dolng so "with great. 

I reluctance." He .agreed the' 
term I! too long and the lot 
I should have been offered for 
I bids but said he was acting to 
sup port the Port Commission1 

and because the council had 
·previously · .approved, leasing 
tf1e lot t<> TWA. 

In dec-laring his approval, 
Councilman lton Rettig de
scribed the lessee; TWA, liS 

· "pawns in a rather childish 

lunqertaking." · 
The lease calls for TWA to 

~han nine months in the mak· 
mg an.d hu undergone three 
revisions during that time. It 
became a comple;x: issue when 
some officials apparently con
cluded it was a land grab for 
spec-ulative purposes by TWA. 

'\\'hen the lease wu s:ubse
que11tly revised, pN!6uma•bly in 
an atiempt t'O preclude such 1. 

possi•bility, the ma,tter then, 
became an issue over whether 

I 
lease-making power bellongts to 
the J!Qrt commission or the· 
city manager. 

T heleasl! calls foc TWA to 
make certain improvements on. 
th" land which 
able and, in 
redu~'lion for 
Arter five year• 
rental can be 
v.·arcl but not d011'Vn'rii!l:(: 

JN ANOTHER 

·. 
Thursday, Jan. 19, ·1967 

SH PPING RATES CUT 
·ON FAR EAST . GO~ODS 
. ·An ocean freight rate reduc- today by Wallace E . Marte~sl 

tion that puts ~nchorage on an c~airman ot the:• J.'.CI'~ Comm1s1 
' equal basis with West Coast s1on, who rece1ved the v.or~ 
. ports has l;>een granted by the through Claude Bentz of Norpl 
Trans Pacific Conference of Star Ternunal and Stevedore 
Japan to be effective Wednes· Co., agent for the "K" Line. 
day. · "The importance of this re-

The long-sought reduction af- duction in rates to Anchorage 
feet5 only the P.ort o'f Anchor- can not be overemphasized," 

I 
age and is n~t applicable on a Martens said. "It can have a 
statewide bas1s. . • 

. . tremendous unpact on the over-
The reduction means, SliD· ! all f th tat , · , economy o e s e. · 

ply, that it will cost less t,o send L 1 d -te officials have 
certam products fre>m 'l!ie Far oca an ~·"'"~ , 
East to the Port of Anchorage. sought the redPction since the '. 

. Otr shipments of building prod- beginning of t{lt port's muni<:i- ~ 
' ' 'ts, nc;welties and toys, the re- pal terminal. Officials have sa1d 
duction in freight rates is about the reduction will result in more 
15 per cent. import traffic to Alaska from \ 

The announcement was made the Far East and.Japan. 

Anchorage Daily Tim81 · 
Thursday, Dec:. 8. 

jMarsh SaY~ .. 
·Vacant Spot 
'HardT~ Fill' 

r r t , • ., ~ · 
J}Jt!Y\9~ MILLER 
T~§;.Staff Writer 

Capt. A. E. Harned, director I 
of the Port of. Anchorage since 
~~~6~ ~a resi&ned his position, I 
C1 a er "§en Marsh said 
jt • u ' 
/ Harned's resignation was sub
,mitte~.I ter trMarsh, who 
acnw1 etr~ today. -'l'he 
· rei!i!fh · is te- tie effective :bot 
'later than Feb. 1. 

.Htlrned told ~·'l'ime$ !l\e.Jfias 
~lfl\illg for •;~tei10Ditl .na
S~tMtst';~ .and indir..@ted tftatr · 
plans for the 1ft!Ure ·art! 

. ~ti." ., ~ • 
Il•He.lihdicatM, 1ifowe~ · a&t 
hf!ewm be rerMillli~ !ft•f"tbe 

• st:ate: ''\I retired:frotn ttlf~t 
Guard to stay in 1\~a IlCHt'! 
still lfave the s~sire,' "hi! 
said. '• · .-. UN-1!18)!"!: 

"lt has been ll" ~8u«'W~If
p~flbfce worldng ~ 'fuim
be'rs·' of the An~e' lflort 
ConfmF.lsion and · lt~0cftfHad~ 
minietration to · mlllalb!l port 
~·it is today,'trliarnedrftid 
in ~Jetter at ~.:. "I 
ft!el;:thllt the Port of Anchal'age 
has:-a· great future. rrr • 
~· ''Transportation is 'f4tally 1m
portant to the growth 'of our 
trade area," he cohtlt!ued, "and 
I sincerely hope th(lt the pres
ent administratioW Will cOntin
ue to support an aggressive port 
development program." · · "' 

"Capt. Harned will be mlssed 
by the city and he'll be hard to 
replace," Marsh said, po,inting 
out that cities always have dif- . 
ficulty hiring port directors. 

The city manager,said Harned 
took over the reins 1 of the port 
when the facility hiid a deficit 
of $127,000. At pre~ent the fa
cility has a retaining balance of 
$200,000 and by the end -of 1967 
it is · estimated the amount will 
have risen to $265,000. 

"This operation has gone into 
the black under Capt. Harned's 
operation," Marsh said. "He 
served as director during a 
triUcal period of the port's ex
pansion." 

The Port ·eoinmission met 
Wednesday afternoon to discuss 

. th~ resignation. Members voted 
lll]animously to expr-ess regret 
at Harned's decisron .~nd wish 

· him luck in the future. 
"Capt. Harned hlis-.been a tre· j 

mendous asset during the last 
three years at the port and the t 
eotire commission regrets that 
he's leaving," said Wallace 
Martens, chainman of- the Port 

, Commissia,a.Jv F 11 . 

r Rllllt «<f.illilliiMlnDMmced ear
U1 todert:~Oiaii 1184itber record 
¥-:ts aei.&l.Ua.tiJrJsd the port 
~tltr !Idle rfrlli Ume in the 

facility's history the·~ltimnage 
WfJ!tni!IVIM\aiii:.>MiiW~I•~Y 
tf~ §It~!-' Wld"""'s~~ es
~ ~eiftJ~~ will 
r~ I14f!I'Mt lltxfftnlJIWed to 
922,000 tons last )tilt. Jxs 

City 
Wesley 
the city 

: vertising ·;~:~>~y~~~.,l'~ 

a ted 
cademy iii ew London, 

i 1933. He ~ seen duty in 
liPutheastern U.S. and the South 
Pacific in addition lo Alaska. 

His military experience in
cludes participation in a num
ber of Army, Navy and Depart
ment of Defense schools, service 
on several Col!sl Guard vessels, 
aviation training, search and 
res'cue activities. 

• 

• y 


